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Greeting everyone in Kansas!
Saints ESP was off to another busy year. Here is a little taste of the different events we were
part of.
 Saints ESP welcomed new members. The new members include: Annie L Quillin, Mel Franco,
Deanna Martin, Jennifer Farmer, Lois Magner, Mary Beth Matkin, and Lori Mendenhall.
 The foundation office received a Wellness basket donation from Saints ESP for the SCCC/ATS
Foundation Party Auction which was a healthy success.

 Saints ESP organized a successful Bosses Day Luncheon this year during the month of October.
Our theme was “Eyes Wide Open”.
 Saints ESP participated again on the City Garage Sale on March 16, 2013. The profits were
donated to the Foundation for scholarships. We received a total of twenty-two scholarship
applications during the fall and spring semesters and awarded six scholarships total.
 Saints ESP hosted a toy drive for unfortunate children.
 Saints ESP also contributed to Phi Theta Kappa’s Thanksgiving Dinner project baskets for needy
families.
 Saints ESP now has a bulletin board on campus which
is used to showcase events, recognize member
accomplishments, and club announcements.

As for our entire Seward County campus, here are some accomplishments we are proud to mention:
 Col Jeffrey Williams, NASA astronaut was on campus April 3 for a presentation.
 Liberal geared up to celebrate its 125th anniversary and a lot of different activities included
recognition of that anniversary.
 SCCC/ATS placed first in school division of Pancake Day
parade.
 Our college was well represented in the Pancake Day
activities. Coach Demarest won the race and the 2nd
and 3rd place runners are current students.
 SCCC/ATS students dominated Miss Liberal Pageant.
Five of the six contestants were current SCCC/ATS
students or alumni, and the top three finalists were
SCCC/ATS students.

 Xtreme Challenge finished in March with a total record of 500 high school students participating.
 Upcoming events include a “Poetry Night”; Fiesta Day, a great family event; the car show will
feature a focus on alumni from the area technical school; baseball and softball games; lunch and
learns; celebrity livestock judging; library programs; art show/sale; the musical “The Assassins”;
concerts; PTK inductions; and many others.
As you can see, Saints ESP will finish up a very busy but all-in-all great year. As we come to the
close of another academic year, Saints ESP wishes you all a very safe, restful yet productive
summer!

